Several types of serious bone defects would not heal without invasive clinical intervention. One approach to such defects is to enhance the capacity of boneformation cells. Exogenous bone morphogenetic proteins (BMP) have been utilized to positively regulate matrix mineralization and osteoblastogenesis, however, numerous adverse effects are associated with this approach. Noggin, a potent antagonist of BMPs, is an ideal candidate to target and decrease the need for supraphysiological doses of BMPs. In the current research we report a novel siRNA-mediated gene knock-down strategy to down-regulate Noggin. We utilized a lipid nanoparticle (LNP) delivery strategy in pre-osteoblastic rat cells. In vitro LNP-siRNA treatment caused inconsequential cell toxicity and transfection was achieved in over 85% of cells. Noggin siRNA treatment successfully downregulated cellular Noggin protein levels and enhanced BMP signal activity which in turn resulted in significantly increased osteoblast differentiation and extracellular matrix mineralization evidenced by histological assessments. Gene expression analysis showed that targeting Noggin specifically in bone cells would not lead to a compensatory effect from other BMP negative regulators such as Gremlin and Chordin. The results from this study support the notion that novel therapeutics targeting Noggin have the clinically relevant potential to enhance bone formation without the need for toxic doses of exogenous BMPs. Such treatments will undeniably provide safe and economical treatments for individuals whose poor bone repair results in permanent morbidity and disability.
Introduction
In spite of bone's natural regeneration ability following an injury, orthopaedic critical size defect (CSD), a type of serious bone defect, would not heal without invasive clinical intervention (Bosch et al., 1998; Schmitz and Hollinger, 1986; Vajgel et al., 2014) . CSDs could occur following traumas (150,000 cases occur annually in the US (Cierny and Zorn, 1994) ), tumor excision, developmental anomalies or infections. Currently, the most widely used surgical technique to treat CSD, is autologous bone grafting. In this procedure, the defect is filled with bone that has been removed from another part of the same patient's body, through an additional operation. Due to numerous morbidities associated with this technique (Myeroff and Archdeacon, 2011) , there is a huge interest in ways to augment the naturally slow growth of bone to achieve fast and effective bone healing. Bone morphogenetic proteins (BMPs) are key members of the Transforming Growth Factor-β (TGF-β) superfamily that induce bone formation (Duneas et al., 1998; Simpson et al., 2006; Wu et al., 2016) . Currently, two types of recombinant BMPs (hBMP-2 and hBMP-7) (Zakhary et al., 2005) , are commercially available and have even been used clinically (Gautschi et al., 2007; Haidar et al., 2009a) . However, extremely high doses of hBMP-2, thousands of times higher than what naturally occurs in body, would be necessary to achieve a therapeutic effect (Haidar et al., 2009a; Haidar et al., 2009b) . Aside from the enormous costs, such doses cause serious safety issues such as toxicity, ectopic bone formation, ejaculation problems and tumors (Epstein, 2013; Evans, 2010; Haidar et al., 2009a; Haidar et al., 2009b) .
The need for huge doses of hBMP-2 is mainly due to a cellular self-limiting negative feedback mechanism by BMP antagonists (Kloen et al., 2012; Rosen, 2006) . One of the key antagonists of BMPs is a protein called Noggin (Chaturvedi et al., 2009; Davidson et al., 2007; Gerrard et al., 2005; McMahon et al., 1998; Sonntag et al., 2007; Takayama et al., 2009; Wan et al., 2007) . BMP antagonists secreted in the extracellular space, such as Noggin, bind to BMP ligands and prevent them from activating BMP receptors (Basson, 2012) . This phenomenon occurs by blocking the binding sites of both BMP receptors types 1 and 2 (Groppe et al., 2003) . In homozygous Noggin deficient mouse models, excessive bone and cartilage and lack of joints are seen, due to unrestrained BMP signal activity.
Similarly, in human, heterozygous mutations in the Noggin locus (NOG) cause joint defects (Groppe et al., 2003) .
Recent developments in cell therapy and stem cell research have encouraged advanced autologous cell-based therapies for bone regeneration and treatment of fracture non-unions (Quarto et al., 2001; Undale et al., 2009) . Nevertheless, finding the best type of cell with high potential for self-renewal and differentiation capacity is a challenge, particularly in the elderly population (Brockstedt et al., 1993; Stenderup et al., 2003) . As such, development of a simple, safe and efficient strategy to increase the osteoblastic differentiation and bone formation potential of a small number of already available autologous precursor cells would revolutionize this approach.
One of tested approaches to decrease the expression of a protein such as Noggin is to interfere with its cellular production by small interfering RNA (siRNA). siRNA is a small sequence of nucleotides and a novel genetic tool that could be easily designed and produced against any protein-encoding gene (Lam et al., 2015) .
Inhibition using siRNA is a practical approach to specifically target Noggin and decrease its mitigating effects on hBMP-2 (Kowalczewski and Saul, 2015) , leading to enhanced osteoblastogenesis and bone formation (Manaka et al., 2011; Wan et al., 2007) . A key limitation to successful application of siRNA as a therapeutic strategy is its delivery to the site of action. Various non-viral siRNA delivery vehicles have been developed, among them, lipid nanoparticles (LNPs) are in the most advanced stage of development. As such, in the current study we aimed to investigate the bone regenerative effects of Noggin siRNA, encapsulated in LNPs, on osteoblasts.
LNPs are presently the principal delivery systems that utilize the therapeutic potential of siRNA in cells (Davidson and McCray, 2011; Zimmermann et al., 2006) . Successful and efficient delivery of siRNA has been reported by the use of LNPs (Lin et al., 2014) ; additionally, LNP-siRNA is able to achieve gene silencing at low doses (Basha et al., 2011; Rungta et al., 2013; Semple et al., 2010) . There are various reports from clinical trials examining LNP-siRNA systems demonstrating positive results and clinical benefits (Tabernero et al., 2013) . Several LNPsiRNA formulations are presently in different stages of clinical development by leading siRNA therapeutic companies; such products have demonstrated safe clinical profiles and promising activity (Alabi et al., 2012; Alnylam, 2014; Barros and Gollob, 2012; Burnett et al., 2011; Huang and Liu, 2011; Tekmira, 2014) . However, LNP approaches to deliver Noggin siRNA to UMR-106 cells in order to enhance the efficiency of hBMP-2 has not been investigated previously and the effectiveness of this approach is unknown.
In this study, we hypothesized that the delivery of Noggin siRNA from LNPs would be efficient and can lead to enhanced osteoblastic differentiation and bone formation compared to control siRNA. To address our hypothesis, in vitro experiments were carried out to evaluate the cellular bone formation capacity in response to siRNA-mediated Noggin inhibition. The aim of the current work was to stimulate bone formation using safe and low concentrations of hBMP-2. The proposed methodology consists in inhibiting Noggin signalling to increase the efficacy of low-dose hBMP-2 in the absence of its antagonist.
Materials and methods

Design
This is an in vitro basic experimental study designed to address our hypothesis. All experimental procedures complied with national and institutional guidelines at University of McGill. Our primary outcome was to investigate whether Noggin inhibition in pre-osteoblasts could result in enhanced osteoblastic differentiation and mineralized matrix formation. Rat osteoblastic cells derived from a single source were utilized for the experiments. Independent variables consisted of the cultured cells and their medium containing different concentrations of hBMP-2, lipid nanoparticles and Noggin siRNA. The dependent variables included the Noggin and other osteoblast-specific gene expression, Noggin protein expression, Alp activity, cell death and mineralized matrix production by osteoblasts. All the cell types and reagents that were utilized in the experiments are listed below. well plates and after 24 h, culture medium was removed and cells were rinsed using 1x phosphate buffer saline (PBS) and treatment and/or transfection were carried out as described below. Quantification of cell transfection efficiency by fluorescence activated cell sorting (FACS), measurement of alkaline phosphatase activity, and Alizarin Red Assay were carried out at indicated time points. For osteoblastic differentiation experiments, the growth medium was supplemented with 10 mM β-glycerophosphate and 250 μM ascorbic acid (both from SigmaAldrich, Ontario, Canada)) and the culture was continued for an additional period of 10 days. The culture medium was changed every third day.
Cell culture
Alkaline phosphatase activity
Alkaline phosphatase (ALP) activity was determined in cell lysates using a colorimetric Alkaline Phosphatase Assay kit (Abcam Inc., Toronto, ON) according to the manufacturer's protocol. ALP enzyme activity was normalized to the total 
Gene expression
Gene expression was examined by quantitative real-time PCR. Total RNA from D1 cell cultures was isolated using the RNeasy Plus Mini Kit (Qiagen Inc., Ontario) as described in the manufacturer's protocol. Total RNA was treated with DNase and reverse transcribed using the Maxima First Strand cDNA synthesis kit with ds DNase (Thermo Fisher Scientific ® , Ottawa, Ontario). Before use, RT samples were diluted 1:5. Gene expression was determined using assays designed with the Universal Probe Library from Roche (www.universalprobelibrary.com). For each qPCR assay, a standard curve was performed to ensure that the efficiency of the assay is between 90% and 110%. qPCR reactions were performed using PERFECTA QPCR FASTMIX II (Quanta), 2 μM of each primer and 1 μM of the corresponding UPL probe. The Viia7 qPCR instrument (Life Technologies) was used to detect the amplification level and was programmed with an initial step of 20 s at 95°C, followed by 40 cycles of: 1 s at 95°C and 20 s at 60°C. Relative
) was calculated using the Expression Suite software (Life Technologies), and normalization was done against Actb.
The probe/primer combinations that were used in our qPCR experiments are listed in Table 1 .
Cell toxicity assay
Cell toxicity was evaluated using a LIVE/DEAD ® Viability/Cytotoxicity Kit, for mammalian cells according to the manufacturer's instructions. Briefly, 1 × 10 5 UMR cells were cultured in 12 well plates for 24 h. The cells were then washed with 1x PBS thoroughly and were treated with Lipofectamine 2000 (Thermo Fisher 
Protein expression (ELISA)
Expression of Noggin protein in cultured cells was measured using a sandwich enzyme immunoassay ELISA kit (Cloud-Clone Corp.) according to the producer's protocol. In summary, 100 μL standard or sample was added to each measurement well and the samples were incubated for two hours at 37°C. 100 μL of prepared detection reagent A was added to each sample and incubated for one hour at 37°C. The samples were washed three times before 100 μL prepared detection reagent B was added. After 30 min incubation at 37°C the samples were washed 5 times and 90 μL of substrate solution was added and incubated for 20 min at 37°C. Finally, 50 μL of stop solution was added and the plate was read at 450 nm using a SpectraMax i3 plate reader (Molecular Devices, CA, USA). All the ELISA experiments were performed in triplicate.
Noggin siRNA screening
siRNA-mediated Noggin down-regulation was investigated in UMR-106 rat preosteoblasts. Each sample was evaluated for Noggin expression normalized to Actin in triplicate using qPCR as explained above. The Noggin siRNA inducing the most significant Noggin suppression was evaluated for protein suppression in UMR-106 rat pre-osteoblasts by ELISA assay and was employed in the subsequent osteoblastic differentiation experiments.
Histological analysis (Alizarin Red Assay-staining and quantification)
After 10 days of the osteoblastic differentiation culture, UMR cells were stained for calcium deposition by alizarin red S (ARS) staining (Sigma-Aldrich). UMR cells were fixed in cold 4% paraformaldehyde for 5 min, washed three times with 1x PBS and stained with 1% ARS (pH adjusted to 4.3) for 15 min at room temperature. At this point, the ARS was removed from the plates by gentle suction Article No~e00450 and the cells were washed by 1x PBS until the PBS was clear. The stained cells were observed by microscopy and images were captured from each well using a Canon EOS 60D camera (Canon). The stained cells were de-stained with 10% acetic acid (Sigma-Aldrich). To each well of a 24 well plate, 200 μl acetic acid was added and incubated at room temperature for 30 min with moderate shaking. A 100 μl aliquot of the eluted dye from each well was transferred to a well of a 96-well plate and the absorbance was measured at 562 nm using a SpectraMax i3 plate reader (Molecular Devices).
Statistical analysis
Statistical significance was assessed using student t-test and one-way analysis of variance, followed by Tukey multiple comparisons post-test, where applicable. The GraphPad software 5.0 and statistical package (Prism ® ) was used to perform the statistical analysis and to generate the graphs.
Results
Noggin expression in response to hBMP-2 treatment
The Noggin negative feedback loop in response to hBMP-2 treatment at different time points using qPCR is shown in Fig. 1 . Treatment with hBMP-2 (100 ng/ml) Article No~e00450 led to a 5-fold and 9-fold increase in Noggin gene expression after 4 and 18 h, respectively ( Fig. 1) .
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siRNA treatment and cell toxicity
Live-dead assay with cell treated with Lipofectamine-siRNA showed, on average, 20 dead cells out of 700 cells after 24-h treatment. The cell viability percentage was not statistically significantly different between three treatment groups of Lipofectamine alone, siRNA alone or the combination of Lipofectamine-siRNA (Fig. 2) .
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siRNA treatment and transfection efficiency
The cell transfection efficiency of LNP-siRNA complex in osteoblast cells was tested by treating cultured UMR-106 cells with a Lipofectamine-fluorescently labeled negative siRNA and confocal microscopy was performed (Fig. 3A) . Cell soring was performed on three groups of treatment with naked fluorescently labelled siRNA, Lipofectamine alone or the combination of Lipofectaminefluorescently labeled siRNA. Treatment with 50 nM fluorescently labeled negative control siRNA resulted in over 85% transfection efficiency in the combination treatment group (Fig. 3B) .
Noggin siRNA screening
We then screened a library of three different Noggin siRNAs −referred to as Noggin siRNA 1, 2 and 3-to find the most effective Noggin siRNA capable of down-regulating Noggin gene expression. UMR-106 cells initially treated with hBMP-2 were transfected with different Noggin siRNAs, then we checked the Noggin gene expression after 24 h. All Noggin siRNAs (1, 2 and 3) reduced the Noggin gene expression significantly compared to the negative control siRNA, and
Noggin siRNA 1 was identified to be effective in over 60% Noggin gene knockdown after 24 h treatment, confirmed by RT-qPCR. This Noggin siRNA (Nog 1) was used for the rest of our experiments (Fig. 4) .
Nog1 siRNA: Noggin protein knock down
Functionality of Nog 1 siRNA was tested in vitro by measuring the Noggin protein levels 48 h after treatment with this siRNA in culture. Protein expression analysis by sandwich enzyme immunoassay performed using a rat Noggin-specific ELISA assay (Cloud-Clone Corp ® ) confirmed a 70% decline in Noggin protein expression in response to Nog 1 siRNA treatment after 48 h (Fig. 5 ).
Other BMP signaling inhibitors
To determine whether the inhibition of Noggin would trigger a change in the activity of other BMP signaling inhibitors i.e. Gremlin and Chordin, the expression of Gremlin and Chordin in response to the treatment with Noggin siRNA (Nog 1) was investigated to explore any down-regulation or compensatory up-regulation response from these inhibitors. Pre-treatment with hBMP-2 was able to up-regulate the expression of these negative regulators of BMP signalling, however, interestingly, the same treatment with Nog-1 which led to a significant reduction in Noggin expression, did not cause any statistically significant change in the expression of either Gremlin or Chordin after 24 h of siRNA treatment (Fig. 6) . 
Upregulation of downstream targets of BMP signal
The expression of direct BMP-2 downstream genes (Smad 1&5) and also osteoblast-specific genes after siRNA treatment were quantified to study the effects of Nog 1 siRNA on BMP downstream genes and osteoblastogenesis. Treatment with Nog 1 siRNA induced a significant increase in BMP-2 downstream targets Smad 1 and Smad 5 and resulted in an upward trend in the expression of Bsp and Runx2, only 24 h after treatment (Fig. 7) .
Osteogenesis and matrix mineralization
To investigate the effectiveness of Nog1 siRNA in inducing the osteogenesis in culture, we designed another experiment to investigate osteoblast differentiation by measuring the activity of the specific early osteoblast differentiation marker, alkaline phosphatase (ALP) (Marom et al., 2005) , and also the amount of mineralized matrix formation by the osteoblasts in culture. Cultured UMR-106 cells, treated with osteoblastic medium and Nog 1 siRNA, received low doses of hBMP-2 and the mineralized matrix formation was quantified after 10 days of culture by Alizarin Red staining assay. Treatment with Nog 1 siRNA resulted in a 2.5 fold increase in Alp activity (Fig. 8A ) and over 3 fold increase in mineralized matrix formation, compared to the hBMP-2 treatment group, confirmed by Alizarin Red assay (Fig. 8 B, C) .
Discussion
Despite the critical role of BMPs in accelerating bone formation in several orthopedic procedures, there has been growing evidence attributing various adverse events to the use of supraphysiologic doses of exogenous hBMP-2 in clinic (Epstein, 2013; Evans, 2010; Haidar et al., 2009a; Haidar et al., 2009b) . For similar reasons and also lack of significant efficiency of rBMP-7 (OP-1), this product is not available in the market for regular orthopaedic use (El Bialy et al., 2017) . This highlights the need for an alternative approach towards promoting physiologic bone repair. Noggin is a known target to achieve increased BMP efficacy as it is a key extracellular BMP antagonist (Canalis et al., 2003; Chen et al., 2004) and its inhibitory role in BMP-mediated osteogenesis has been extensively investigated both in animal models and rodent cells (Abe et al., 2000; Gazzerro et al., 1998) . Several studies on animal models have exhibited the effectiveness of blockage of Noggin and consequent increase in BMP levels (Abe et al., 2000; Klineberg et al., 2014; Takayama et al., 2009; Wan et al., 2007) . Nevertheless, previous studies utilized viral vector-mediated gene silencing [ ( F i g . _ 6 ) T D $ F I G ] Nonetheless, these results provide basic evidence of the interaction between Noggin, Chordin and Gremlin pathways and further research is needed to elucidate these interactions in animal models of bone regeneration.
Cell toxicity assays showed very limited harmful effects of LNPs on the cultured cells. The development of new lipid delivery vehicles is an ever-changing area of research that constantly introduces novel carriers for drug delivery. Recent advancements in this area have led to the development of interesting LNPs which enhance the drug stability, improve bioavailability and minimize drug degradation (Li et al., 2008) . One type of novel LNPs that has gained substantial attention by clinicians and proves to be suitable for orthopaedic applications is the layer-bylayer LNP consisting of natural biodegradable polymers. Our group and others have developed and characterized various LNPs with a lipid core and alginatechitosan layers Douglas and Tabrizian, 2005; Ghadakzadeh et al., 2016; Nayef et al., 2017) . Such formulations possess interesting features which can encapsulate multiple therapeutic agents. Utilizing these nanoparticles would allow the slow release of Noggin siRNA and small nontoxic amounts of hBMP-2 simultaneously or chronologically over the course of bone repair.
Treatment of large bone defects and particularly CSD is still a challenging orthopaedic procedure which would benefit the most from novel therapeutics, as such, this is certainly an area to be explored in future research. Additionally, it is of great importance to evaluate the pharmacokinetic profile of these delivery systems to safeguard localization of the siRNA and hBMP-2 cargo at the desired site of bone regeneration to prevent off-target effects.
[ ( F i g . _ 7 ) T D $ F I G ] downstream genes (Smad 1&5) and C&D. osteoblast-specific genes after siRNA treatment were quantified using RT-qPCR assay to study the effects of Nog 1 siRNA on BMP downstream genes and osteoblastogenesis. (n = 3) (Mean ± S.D. * p < 0.05).
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This work was performed in vitro and it is the main limitation of the study. Further preclinical research in animal models deems necessary to provide us with a more in-depth understanding of the future clinical applications of such therapeutics.
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Conclusion
Our findings add to the growing body of basic evidence suggesting that Noggin inhibition can enhance the efficacy of hBMP-2 on osteoblastogenesis and bone formation. With technological advances in the field of nanotechnology and biomedical engineering, several lipid based nanoparticles are now available. We showed here that the delivery of siRNA to hard-to-transfect osteoblasts is done very efficiently by LNP. The outcomes of this research will undoubtedly assist safe and economical treatment of individuals whose poor bone repair results in permanent morbidity and disability.
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